
FOR CONSUMPTION.

The Matchless Sanative,
Invented Br'Louis Offon Goelicke, M. D.,

of Germanv,
astonishing the world with its mighty vic-

toriesIS over many fe.irful diseases, which

have be-- n pronounced incurable by Physicians
in every age, being the most valuable medicine,
nnd the most unaccountable in its operations,
of any ever prepared by human hands, obtain
ed equally from the Animal, Mineral, and

Kingdoms ft5-- a medicine of more

value to mankind, than the united treasures of
our globe.

The MATCHLESS SANATIVE is In pht- -

Isorhalf an ounce.
Doofbr adults one drop, for children half a

drop, for infants one fourth of a drop.
Price $2 50 per Phial.

D. Bradford
Is the Agent of Doctor David. S. Rowland, to
relieve the Consumptive, by furnishing them
with the Matchless Sanative, which can be had
at bis Auction Store, Main street, Lexington,
where further evidences of its efficacy will be

exhibited to those applying.
D. B. has at this time but a small sup.

ply (72 Phials,) but shortly expects a quantity
sufficient for this vicinity. Not an hour shoujd

hln.t h thnco lnhnnrinir under this most dne--
r.,i nr nil H;tni. least the present supply
should be parted with before the reception of
another.

As an evidence of the high repute in which
the Matchless Sanatne is held, the following

extract is given from the Boston Morning Post-I- t

appears by the following information giv-

en to the public bv Dr. Rowland of this city,
that the much talked of Matchless Sanative is

indeed what it professes to be an efficient and
valuable medicine, worthy the serious attention
of every consumptive person.

Matchless SANATIVE,
David S. Rowland, the General American

Agent for this mighty medicine, (invented by

the immortal Goelicke of Germany,) ha great
pleasure in publishing the following maniy im- -

letter from a respectable gentleman in
Sortant which he has recently received, with
many others of similarcharacter -- also very
interesting intelligence "from several of his
Airents.Esneciallv in Salem, as will be seen
heT0w which, together with the annexed cer
tificatefrom three eminent German Physicians,
must forever establish the character of theaa
native, as being without a parallel in the histo
rr ns medicine.

The unequalled reception with which it has
met, speaks more than volumes in its savor.

Already has its list of Agents in America, in
the short period of three months, swelled to the,
goodly number of SEVEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-ON- E, (mostly Postmaster",) who
have voluntarily applied for agencies from dif
ferent sections or the country, or eisesinuiy
forwarded responsible names as agents, in cases
where it was inconvenient for them to act in
that capacity and new applications are daily
pouring in Irom ever quarter.

Testimony No. 1

A letter from H.""F. Sherwood, Esq., of N.York.nnnnnqq
Dr. S. Rowland, Sir, About the middle of

Julv list. I accidentally noticpd in a newspd
per the adertisement of the Matchless Sana-

tive, for which I perceived you were agent, anil

which professed to be a sovengn remedy for
Consumption.

As my wise was then fast wasting away with
this dreadful disease, and as our family physi-cia- n

was daily and anxiously endeavoring to
restore her to health without success, l stepperi
nver to his house and asked him is he had any
ohiectinn" to her taking this new medicine. He
renlird.that "he was perfectly willing Mrs
Sherwood should take that r any other medi-

cine she might choote. but he thought it could

do her no good, as her lungs were rapidly con
rtimin" and no human means eould sare her."
Still, as a drowning person will catch at a
straw, and the Sanative being recommended by
three phy sicians who had used it in their prac-

tice, she cohcluded to give it. i trial. I sent
nnd purchased a vial, which she commenced
takingtnree times a nay, givug in--t muui,
tence to her appetite according tothedirec.
iinm.. Bv nnruing this course, she suffered con
siderably for the ffrst eight or ten days, but was
shortly alile to eat aim unuu ireeiy, wmiuui
the least inconvenience.

Within sour weeks from her first using the
medicine, her feeble and wasted form began to
put on new strength, anil sne nas oeen gaining
from day to day until the present moment, to
the utter astonishment of our family physician
and friends. She is now enjoying a comforta
ble (though not perfect) state of health, is able
to be about house and attend church .

Mrs. Sherwood and myself are both sully of
theommon.nnd so are all wno Knew ner re
markable case, that she owes her life to the San
alivealone; and as there are probably many
consumptive persons in the United States, who
have not yet heard of this medicine, measures
ought speedily to be adopted to have it more
generally Known.

A number of persons in this neighborhood, I
understand, are tatting it lor oilier serious com
nl.nnls. with very great benefit.

I think of going to the South, with my fami-

ly, sometime this fall, and in case I do, I will J.
proclaim the virtues of the Sanative in that
quarter; for although some of the Physicians
here are actively opposed to it, I do sincerely
believe it saved my wise from an opening grave.

Is you think this letter will serve the public
goou,you aro as noeriy to puDiisn ic.

Respectfully, &c. H. F. SHERWOOD.
Testimony No. 2. to

Extract from the Essex Register, published in
fcalem, las9.

GERMAN SANATIVE
The Agents for the sale of this invaluable

Medicine in this city have in their possession,
many instances which have already been vol-

untarily made to them of the benefit resulting
from iti use. Inquirers can be diiected to the
individuals by calling at the Bookstore of the
Agents.

IVES & JEWETT, 103 Essex street.
Testimony No 3.

A certificate from three members of the MED-
ICAL PROFESSION, in Germany, in

Europe.

We, the undersigned, practitioners of Medi-
cine

he
in Germany, are well aware, th'it by our

coufc we may forfeit the friendship of some of
the faculty, but not of its benevolent members,
who are uninfluenced by selfish motives De
Though we shall refrain from an expression of
our opinion, either of the soundness or unsound-
ness of Dr. Goelicke's eew doctrine, we are
happy to say that we deem his Sanative too
valuable not to be generally known; for wha
our eyes behold and our ears hear, we must be-

lieve.
We hereby state, that when Dr. Loois OHnn

Goelicke first came hefore the German public
ns the pretended discoverer of a new doctrine on
and anew medicine, we held him in the highest
contempt, believing and openly pronouncing to
him to be a base impostor and the prince of
quacks, liut, on hearing so much said about
the Sanative, against it and for it, we were in-

duced from motives of curiosity merely, to make
trial of its reputed virtues upon a number of
our most hopeless patients; and we now deem
it our bounden duty (even at the expense of our

t) publicly to acknowledge its migh-
ty efficacy, in curing not only consumption, but the
other leariui m&lauies, Yvruca we have hereto day
fpt believed incurablev Our contempt for ihel45

discoverer of this medicine wni at once swnl-iwe- d

at these unup in our utter astonishment
expected remits; nnd as amends for our
nh..co..fhi'm ipJn friniklv confess to the world
that we believe him a philanthropist, who does

honor to the profession and to our country,
which gave him birth.

The recent adoption of this medicine into
some of our European Hospitals, is a sufficient
guaranty that it performs all it promises. It

..needed not our testimony, lor wnecui u
used, it is its own best witness.

HERMAN ETMULLER, M. D.
WALTER VAN GAUTT, M. D.
ADOLRIIUS WERNER, JV1. D.

Germany, December 1 0, 183G.

Lexington, Nov. 9, 1837. 45-- tf

NOTE LOST.
Persons are cautioned not to trade for

ALL Note given to the undersigned for two
hundred dollars, by G. L. Postlethwaite, C

Hunt, and O. F. Payne, dated early in Octo-

ber, 1836, which note possibly has u credit on

it for $5, and the balance will not be paid to
anv one who may have sound said note

JOSEPH McADAMS.
Lex., Nov. 2, 1837. 44-- 3

LAW N0TXC3.
Clients are informed, that in theMY rrenerailv which I wis enraged

in the Court of Appeals, and Woodford and
lassamine Circuit Courts. I will be repre
ented hv Aihoh K. Woollet, Esq who will

close mv entrarrements in those courts
My cases in the Fayette Circuit Court will be
attended to bv mv late nartmr IlBunT
Humfhrtes, Esq. and by Aaiion K Woolle
and Maiiisok C. Johnson, Ksqs. in those i

which they were not engaged against me.
DANL MAYCS

Lexington, March, 4, 1837 10- -tf

PUBL.IC NOTICE,
OTJIIE CREDITORS of C. Hunt dee'd are

LL notified that in pursuance of the decretal
nrdorof the Favette Circuit Court, I as com
missioner will it on each Friday from this date
to the first of January 1838, to receive prooioi
the debts due to said creditors. On which days
the creditors are notified to come before me di
the clerk's office )f the Fayette Circuit Court.
And nil said creditors are wirned that the 1st

day of January 1838' is fixed by said Court
as a peremptory day and all sailing to prove
their debts before me on or before that day
will be piecluded from the benefit of said de-

cree.
H. I. BODLEY, Com'r

October, 1837. 44-t- d.

STILL LATER?
MISS KfEiW OTTOS

NOVEMBER 3, 1837.
TILFOTl, HOLLOW AY & CO.

(NO 49, MAIN-STREET- .)

THIS DAY received a lreh sup
KAVE of MERIVOS, SATTINETTS,
FLANNELS. MERINO AND TIBET

SHAWLS, BLANKETS, and other Seasonable
Goods and in a Tew days will recieve lurtner
additional supplies

Our Stock of Piece Goods being large and unu-

sually well assorted, we parncularly invite
calls from WHOLESALE DEALERS, A

fresh mnnlv of the genuine HET ANCHER
BOLTING CLOTHS, warranted, just recei
ved.

TILFORD, HOLLOW AY & C C

Nov. 4, 1837 45-lt- n.

TH3 3EST DAS, GAINS
TO BE HAD IN LEXiNGTON!

EING desirous to close our business, we
offer for Sale, in lots to suit purchasers,

our entire

Stock of Groceries,
COMPRISING A COMPLETE ASSORT-

MENT.
Atlnwcr prices than they can be had for in

the City.
OUR WINES AND LIQUORS

ARE OF THE BEST QUAL1TV.

Should they not be sold at prn ate sale by the
20th inst.,on that day they will be ottered and
sold at

PUBLIC VENDUE,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

JOHN CARTY izCO.
Main-Stree- t, Lexington, Ky.

Persons owing us by note or account, wil
please call and settle as early as possible.

J. C. & CO.
nov. 4. 1839 45-t- d.

WILLIAM NEAL & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Looloiig--GrI- a sses,
WO. 27 N Fifth street Philadelphia, hack of

the Merchants' Hotel devoted exclusive-
ly to the business.

Country Merchants are supplied at manufac
turers' prices, and their Glasses insured from
breakage to any part of the Union, without ex-
tra charge

Those who may have orders for latge Glasses,
would do well to inform us by letter, previous

their coming on, of the size of the plate, and
the kind of frame they may want, that the
article may be manufactured expressly for the
occasion.

Merchants should give their orders for
the first thing on their arrival, to in-

sure them well put up.
Sept. 2d, 1837 45-6-

THE PItOPRIETOIt
'OF THE

LEXINGTON BREWERY,
BEGS leave to inform his old Customers,

the lovers of Malt liquor in general,
that his BREWERY is now in a full state of
operation and that ever) exertion in his pow-
er, will be used to support the high leputation

has acquired for the manufacture of Beer,
Ale. and Porter.

Customers from the adjacent towns will be
supplied on the shortest notice. mil

lurnisneii witn mait nnti hops at the lowest
prices. Fiesh Yeast tit the Brewery.

JOHN R. CLEARY.
Lex., Nov.2, 1837. 44-4-

LOST OB MISLAID,
N Monday evening, the 30th October, a

PEARL HANDLE SILVER BUT
TER KNIFE, with a vine or flowers engraved

the upper part of the blade, and somewhat
worn. A reward of Two Dollars will he given

the finder on returning it to me in this city.
JOHN BILLINGS.

Lexington, Nov. 6, 1837 15--3t

RAIL ROAD crPICE,
Lexington, Nov. 8, 1837.

ITJpOTICE is hereby given, that an adjourned
3Cll meeting of Stockholders will be held at

Office in Lexington, on Monday the 2Ulh
of November, instant, at 11 o'clock, a.m.

-t, A. O. NEWTON, Sec'y.

$S332g2S33,SS;
Ipter SffiSro

MR.. RICHARS3S0N,
TEACHER OF DANCING, &c, Ac

Northwest side or Limestone,MFSIDENCE street ACADEMY nt
Bkennan's Hotel.

Lexington, Oct. lib, 18a. 4J-- II

SECOND ARK1VAI.
OF

New Fall & Winter

HIGGXNS, COCHBAN &, CO.
NO. 53, MAIN STREET,

HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED,

Th PIECES 4 ENGLISH MERINO,
Dvi? everv shade and aualitv :

PII.CES FRENCH MERINO, as
sorted shades:

ifO DOZEN Hems iched LINEN UAMUK1U
D HANDKERCHIEFS:

WORKFDl OLLARS.LACn & MUSLIN,
Black GRODE RHINE SILKS,
Black and While CRAPES.
PATTT.H wnrkinrr WO S51ED:

Together with a meat many other desirable
articles. Oneoflhefirm being at this time in
the Kas'trn cilits.they will continue to receive
throughout the F..1I, such ADDITIONAL
SUPPLII S to their Stock as will enable them
to offer eoual. is not stronger inducements to

purci asers. than any other House in the Citv.
Purchasers aie invitd to can .

HIGGINS COCHRAN 4i CO.
N B Expected in 8 or 10 days, a sup

nK ns INGRAIN AND VINITIAN CAR
PETING, tonethrr ith a large slock of SAT- -

TINETISnml LAJNKI.1.&.
H. C & CO

Lexington. Oct. 21. 1837. 43-- 1 m

FOR RENT,
rspiIE LARGE THREE STORY HOUSE;

on vneapiue, nujoiimis; mi.
Apply to juuiN nuttiun.

Lexington, Oct. 2G, 1837. '13-- ff

DOCTOR HOILAITD
AS lemovej his Office to MainfH street, next building to Nor

ton's Drug Store, and nearly oppo-
site the Courthouse. His residence

is still at Biennan's Tavern.
Levsngton, Oct. 6, 1837. 41-1- 4t

Livery Stable.

.-S-S "Wlj..'lfc

TAMES EEACE
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of;

this city and its vicinity, that he has t'lk
n the Stables formerly occupied by Messrs

Hampton and Gnrnett, on Maincross street.
and will keep constantly for hire, HORSES
i nd tilGojnintly, or Horses separate!, by the
lay, at I tie usual prices and thev warranted

to be of the very best kind. He would be glad
to receive u libeial portion ofpublic patronage,
as ne win spare no pain to iteserve it.

Lexington, Oct. 7, 1837. 4l-3- m

.TO THE AFFLICTED.
WM. ADAIR'S

JJNIUVA1,LED PATENT-RIGH- T

i'lS'O
HjpHAT the undersigned has, and

EL can effectually cure the Hernia,
it.uplures,or what is commonalty called
Bussen, reference need only be made
to the following gentlemen, who have

3iJ3 iven certific ites of the tact that thev
have been entirely cured by the ampli

cation of my Truss,
George Ciow, 62 years Fleming county, Ivy.
isaian I'lummer, do. do.
John Moore's Negro imn, Cy thi ina.
Mr. Willis Lee, Bracken county, 23 years.
Ja. Miller's black boy, Nicholas county.
Caleb Redden, Mason county.
John Jacob5, 33 years, Majsville, Ky,
J.'is. Inlow 68 years, Fleming county.
T. Daniel Clark's two sons Alason count)
Willain Willoughhy, do. do.
Rolla Porter's bhick man, 40 years, Fleming

county.
Mr. Wm Stratton, Shelby county, 58 years.
Jno. Story, 62 years. Georgetown ICy.

Moffilt's son , Washington county
Jas. Whaley's black man, Bourbon county.
Widow De Bell's son, Fleming county.

Cahill'sson Mason, countv .

The above cases have all been cured, their
ages varj mg from 4 to 68. The original certi
fie, lies can at any time be seen in my posses-
sion.

fj-Seve- ril cures have been effected in from
13 to90il.ivs

Letters addressed to me at Shawnee Run P
O , fiercer county, Ky ., post paid, will beat-tende- d

to as soon as the nature of the ease will
admit. 1 will also sell rights to Counties or
States.

WM. ADUR.
June 17, 1837 25-l- y,

BLUE LICK WATER.
FRESH supply of Blue Lick Water will

be recived this day, by
D. BRADFORD,

7th Sgpt. 1837.

REMOVAL.
DYEING, SCOURIKG &. TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHXFISCHF.R.

RATEFlLto his former customers lor
their patronage, lespectfully liiloruis the

citizens of Lexington and the public generally,
that helms Amoved his establishment ton house
on upper Street, a sew doors from Norton's
Drugstore. and nearly opposite Drs. Sattlr
white & vv HiTNtv's Miop, here he may al
ways be lounit. lie th nks it unnecessary to
say more than fhal he is perfecily acquainted
wnh Ins business, having had long expenence in
eveiy nrancn ui it.

Ladies Silks, Merino's,
And almost every other articleran be d,ert in

a manner to give sansincuon to the most partic
ular individual. He has an IMPROVED
MODE OF RENOVATING GENTLE-
MEN'S CLOTHES, making them appear in
most cases new. His prices shall be modera'te,
and lie hopes to receive a share ol tr.c public sa-

vors.
Lexington, sept. IC, 1837 38-4- m

AN Apprentice to learn the Art of Printing
will be t iken is immediateTinplication he

made. A lid between the aees of 14 and 16
and from tho country, would be preferred.

August 10, 1837. 32t(

N. YORK SPIRIT OP THE TIMES,

TURF REGISTER,
TOUBL'SHED weekly at 157 Broadway, N
a York, at $5 jier annum. Payable in ad
vance. W. T. PORTER, Editor.

J. . TRUMUUI'L,,
Agent for Lexington, Fayete Co.

ept. 15, 183G 55-t- f. ,
The Feather Renovator,
rS now nrenared for executing all orders. It

it is nut no in the Frame House on Main
Cross Street next door to Mr. Scuoollv's Bake
Shop
Beds will he received, aenovatea ana re

turned the tame day.
By the process used in this MACHINE, old

nnd wnmnut Reils are cleansed and sifted of
thn dirt nnd duet, and the Feathers tiro rid of
the odious and but smell which thty hive ac-

cumulated from longuse, and restored to their
nr;n.,ii;,l,.ennlines and elasticity. New reath- -

or. nrere.itK imnroved hv being cleansed of

fliistand annual oil of which all Feathcrspir- -

take. By tin" process ail moms, or ouier in-

sects are destroyed.
Those who delight in comfortable sleeping,

are invited to cad and witness the operation.
CALEB BROWN.

Lexington. Sent. 28, 1837- - -3- 9-tf

fiiiiiiif.iriiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillil

PTTRNITTJR 2 & CHAIRS.
"HIHE Subscriber conlin
H ues to in inuf.ictiirt

CHAIRS AND FURNI-
TURE of every description

My Fall Stock isnninene'
y large, consisting, in part,

ofthe sidlmvingnrticles:

SIDEBOARDS,
With Maible Tops various patterns.

PIER A; CENTRE TABLES,
Marble Tons Mahogany do "

Mahogany Dining, Breakfast and Card Tables;
Wortt lames; extension anil aiming rr.iiiie
Tables; Common do of all kinds; Maho-

gany anil Cherry Wardrobes; Diessing
and Plain Bureaus; Secretaries and

Book Cases; W.isht inds, sine and common.
SPRING AND SQUAB SEAT

: SQPASS
Covered with Plush Velvet and Hair Cloth.

Mahoganj Parlor Chairs;
ROCKZI7S C2IA2r.S,

With Spring Seat.

Bedsteads, sine & common.
On hand, a large assortment of

Fancy & Windsor
CHAIRS,

Of every description and at various prices.
I earnestly solicit the public toe ill and ex

amine ray assortment . Persons going to house-
keeping, who intend to make a large hill, will
find it to their interest to buy of me, as I will
make a liberal discount to those who buy a
quantity. To persons who have been in the
habit ol buying their Eunuline in E iteru cities
or elsewhere, 1 would say that I cannot sell at
Eastern prices, but I believe that I cm deliver
the Furniture in their houses, of ns good a qual
ity at Eastern prices, with the additional cost
of carriage from the East. Call and see, and
make your own calculations.

1 have had the pie isure of furnishing the
house of Mr. Win. Warner complete, and I

banter Lexington to show a finer furnished
houce at the s.ini&nr at less expense.

I o those living in the City, who purchase
r nrnitiireof me, I will deliver at their houses
in good order nnd fiee of expanse.

lam prep ired with a sine NEW HEARSE
to attend to Funeral calls, either in town or
country at any hour, day or night.

James m rcii,
Limestone street, 2d door aboie the Jail

Lexington, iig. 31, 1837. 35-- tf

iT5r
Jwst Received.

AND FOR SALE LOW:
LOODGOOD'S ELIXIR;
Female Cordial of Health ;

Sequine's Accoustic Drops, un infallible rem-
edy for deafness;

Amencaii Hjgeian Pills;
Prentiss' Pile Ointment;
Rowand's Tonic Mixture, for Fever and

Ague;
Swaim's Panacea;
Trippe's Sar- - iparell l ;

Nerve and Bone Linament;
Rheumatic Syrup.
ALSO A large spply of FAMILY ME-

DICINES, at the Drug Store of
SAMUEL C. TROTTER,

Cheapside, Lex., Ky.
Oct. 19, 1837. 42-3- m.

KENTUCKYSTEAM
iu, h aa y

Corner of Main Main cioss streets,
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

wiixiam" f. tod,Successor to Bain &. Tod,

f-I- AS 'nK'"'n put his
MACHINERY in

to successful OPERA-
TION, ami is prepared
to furnish his PUNCTU-
ALW CUSTOMERS with
every v uriety of TT ATS.

vviiUbUSALU ii KlSfAiL at reduced pri
ces.

Having derlined deiling in HATTERS'
FURS & TRIMMINGS. He hopes by de--
olinif Ins sole atifiitinn to the successful USE

ofthc m.iiiv FACILITIES he has in MaNU
FACTURING to produce an ARTICLE
which in point of COLOUR, DURABILITY,
and ol I L.L., will compare with any.

JUST RECEIVED,

The Fall and Winter Fash-
ions, for 1837, ,

offGesiileasaeaas' Slats,
which he thinks cannot ful to please those
who exercise a dicrimin ituig taste m that ve-

ry essential article ol dies0.

As CASH is .i very necessary essential, his
call upon thole in arrears to him must be as
imperious as the nature of the times require,
more especially to those indebted to the la'e
firm, as further indulgence cannot be given
them.

N. B. Hisstipply of ROCKCA.STLE MILL
STONES is kept up us usual.

Lexington, Oct. 25, 1837 43-- tf

traaaie Medicines:
DR. C. BLACK, respectfully in-- 1

forms his friPiuls and former en slim
ers,Jo and the public generally , that he
has removed to DrCornell'sold stand

Lime-lon- e strtet, nearly opposite the Jail, sign
ol the Golden Mortar, where he maybe sound
.it all timps, except when absent on proles-ion-

business, tie h is received a well selected aim
general assortment of

BOTAMC MEDICINES,
All of which are warranted genuine. Diaphor
elir, Composition, Spice Bitters, nn Nemne,
one doll ir pdr pound. He makes nnd keeps
constantly on hand, Anli-Sijphil- or Puryfiiws
Syrup good for .ill cutaneous diseases disea-
ses of the skin and scorfulous diseases, &c.

He is Agent for, and has on hand, Dr. Hovv-ahu- 's

improved svstem of Botanic Medicine.
Also, Dr. M. L Lewis' stimulating linaiuent,
an liilalihlccurc lorCroup, .Vc.

April J5 18J7 17-- tf.

jS;
A Fit US II SUPPLY.

JUNE, 1837.

R. SAMUEL C. TROTTER at hi old
stand on Cheapside, has received a frish

importation of DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
which with his former stock render his assort- -
ment full, general, ind complete.

The Medicines he sells, shall be fresh anil of
good quality and his prices moderate,

put up with ne.itncss and
rare.

June 1, 1837-22- -tf.

HUEY & JONES,
MeBc9ia.ut Tailoa's,

Cornlr of Main ami Limi stone stiu-ts- ,

LEXINGTON, KY.
HAVE just received from Philadelphia,

A VERY SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

( v) ID
Suitable for Gentlemens1

wear :

KJUCII as Blue, Black, Brown, Green, anil
rC? various other colored CLOTHS; also.
Waterproof Cloths, (a new article) for Over- -

coaling. Also, a very handsome assortment of
CASSlAli;KJJS and VES TINGS, UOSTUIN
v RAPPERS, SILK and MERINO SHIRTS,
LAMBS'-WOO- L AND MERINO HALF
HOSE, GLOVES, COLLARS, SUSPEND
ERS, AND BOSOMS. The above gooils were
selected with great care by one of thefirm,and
they feel confident that they will be enabled to
give their friends anil cestcmer' general sasis- -

faction. Lexington, Sept. 23, 1837. 33-- tf

55th Notice
RJ3ERSONS who know themselves, when thev
L see thi", to be indebted to the subscribers,

are rsspectfully but earnestly solicited to call
and settle their accounts and notes. We mean
those that are due.

OREAU Iz BERKLEY.
Lexington June 10,1837 24-- tf

VALUABLE AND TKILI)

PATENT .WEDICINKS.
TRIPPE'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

OF SARSAPARILLA;
RJUPERIOR to any other pieperatinn of the
9 kind in use, and recommended by the

hignest testimonials as a remedy in all bcrolu
lous. Rheumatic and Syphilitic diseases, Cuta
neous Affections, tc.

BLOODGOOD'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH;
A specific in Dvspepsi,, nnd all disorders ofthe
digestive organs, anil a general restorative in
weak nnd ilihilitated harms, caused by previous
disease ot the stomach int bowels.

NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT:
n invaluable remedy for Sprains, Bruises,

fresh cuts, 2c.

MONTAGUE'S BALM:
A cure for the Tooth Ache, Jitid a preventative
ol ilec iv in the teeth.

supply of the above mentioned Medicines
kept always on hand and lor sale by

S. C. 'TROTTER.
At (lis Drugstore, Che Lex., Kv

And at the Drug Store of Gto W. Noiiton,
Main strei t.

Augusts, 1837J-3I- -IX

BR. CROSS
'"pTWING permanently settled himself in

4 Lexington, offers his professional Servi
ces to its citizens and the farmeis in its v irinily
Officeon Short-Stree- t, opposite the Courthouse,
next uoor to uen. Combs' ollice.

july 19, 1837,22-- tf

GCPGootl Ugas'g'ajjsBS r

fESIROUS tifclose my in
I for sale, in lots to suit purcha

.stir--
, MY ENTIRE STUCK OF

-- GROCERIES,
tVINSS & LIQUORS,

At prices that cannot sail to be satisf ictcry to
all who wish to purchase. Per'ons wishing to
embark in the business would do well to exam-
ine his stock to such, advantageous terms will
be offered.

Country Dealers, Tavern-Keeper- s, Houe-Keeper- s

and others, who wih to replenish their
stock, have now nn opportunity to

BUY BE ITER BAIJGaINS.
Than at any other time. West of the Mountains.

The lovers of GOOD U INKS & BKAN-DlES- v.
have now an opportunity of supplying

themselves with a superior aiticle, and on bet
ter terms than at any, time bpf.ire in the West.
These Wines and Liquors are the caitful selec-
tion Irom every market that promi-c- d a PURE
ARTICLE. Should the Stuck not he ilispos.
ed of by the 27 I'll OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
it will, on that day, be nfiercd AT PUBLIC
AUCTION, on the piemie-.t- n the lik-he- hid.
der, in lots In 'ml purch ls rs -- at which liin,or before, the terms of sale viill be made
known

BENJ. F. CRUTCHFIELD.
Levington, September, 1837.

ffT-Pers- indebted to me. and nartirnl ir.
ly those who hive open accounts, are earnestly
requested to call and liquidate the same, as ear-I- v

as possible.
38-t- ds BENJ. F. CRUTCHFIELD. I

STRAY HORSE.
G- OT away from Dickev and

west's stables in Lexmg- -

ton, on Friday, the 8th of last
",onlh' a

Rusty Black Horse,
4 y ears old last spring, is not well broke, but has
been rode: inclines to poce or rack when mile
sast: carries his tail a litile one-sid- holds his
head up well when mounted; is in thin order;
no white mark recollected. He looks quite
tall and slim, but I think is not over 15 hands
1)1211

He is most probably taken up by some person
between Lexington and my houst, on the Rail
road, 1U miles Irom town. I will give 5 re
ward and pay nil reasonable charges forhde
livery at the Stage Stahles in Lexington.' or at
my house. MILUS W. DICKEY

Oct. 4, 1837 40-- tf

JABEZ
T his Coach Repository has r.ow on hanrl

a fTrAi:H mial in anv in the State, and
fourve.y sine COACHEES, CII ARIOTTEES,
nAROIICIirrs nnrf BUGGIES. aU ofthe firsr
quality, niinuftciureri at New-Ar- New-Jerse-

nhich will be sold on the lowest terms.
Any person wishing a Cainage of any descrip

tion, can bv iMvmi an order, have the same lor- -
vvarded from the manufaciuiers at New Ark, free
of commission .

Lexington, Sept. 15, 183b &!-- -"

LEXINGTON FIRE, LIFE, AND
MARINE

siBB'aBsce Coianpany
Charlrcdby the Legislature of Kentucky vru

March last

CAPITAL
000,000 Doll ars!

renins COMPANY will insure Building
SL Furniture, Meichandize, &c. against Loss

or Damage by Fire, in 7bwnor Country Steam,
Keel and Flat Boats, ami thejr Caiicoi against
the Datnagesot inland or river Navigation ; and
PROPEIt I Y of every description, againsltbe
penlsof the sea. t

his Cnnany will also INSURE
LIVES, for one or more vears, nr fur life! The
owners of Negro Men, Slaves emplnvedin Fac-

tories, or on Farms, will iiuil it to their advan
lace lo call "

'The following are the officers chosen by the
stockholders:

JOHN IV. HUNT, President.
JVM S. WAIJ.hll,
JACOB AS IITOY,
M. C. JOIlA'SOSv, I

JOEL HIGGINS, ( Directors. ,

THO. C OUi EAR, I

LEONID. WHEELER
A. O.NEWTON,Sec'ty.

Thomas P. Hart, Surveyor.
Lex Sept 23, 183B SP-- tf

It HMOYAIj.
CABINET MAKING.

MHH subscriber respect-- L

PPS sully informs his o d
tomers, and the public gen- -

FI lra-I- l ' i' erallv. lhat he hasKtjiovED
his CABINET SHOPand

sflLDwellmg House to the sir nd

O 1U inrmerly occupied by J. J.
'Sheridan, on Main Street.

immediately opposite the Masonic Hall, where
all articles in his lineof business can be had on
short notice and good terms. He invites all wish-
ing to purchase to call upon him.

VANNOY'S PATENT BEDSTEADS
made to order on shoit notice.

JOSFPII M1LWARD.
Lexington, Per. 12, 1835 2--tf

ICll'llflKD A. BUCKNI.lt, JR.
GEORGe'r. M'KEE,

Attorneys Ac Counsellors at Law.
1.1 XlNfiTOV Kv .

ILLiegularly practice in the Courts of
Fayette, Scott. Jessamine, anil Wood.

lord; nUo in the reder.il Court and Court of
Appeals at Frankfort

Offic Upper street, 3d door from Frazer's
corner.

Lexington, June 9th. 183- 7- 25--t- f.

LAW noti:i
fHAVE returned the piacuce ol ihe Law, and

the Faeiie Circuit Conrl, and
ihe Court of Appeals and Federal Court at Frank-
fort. Aly office i. on Main Sneel, Lexington.
a sew floors abova Frazer's inrner alii nl ihe
Court House 'THOMAS M. HICKEY.

March 2, 1837. tf.

DSSSOLUTION.
f'BHIE Partnership existing be-J- L

tvveen the subscriber!-- trading undir thp
firm of

VANPEL'T & FRANKLIN,
Was this day dissolved bv mutual consent. All
ilebts due Ihe firm can be paid to tnlitrol u,
.inn ail uehts contracted by the film will be
paid by S. B. VANPEL'T. It is desired that
all who may be owing us should come forward
and settle immediately , as H. B. Franklin
contemplates moving to the west next fall.

S. It. VANPEIT,
H. B. FRANLLIN.

Lex. June 21, 1837 26 tl.

ILL continue the busine,. at tfie old
stand and will, at all tunes, be reariv In

wait on the old customeis ol the Imn,.. !,!
such new ones as may think it their interest to
give him a call He has ai present on hand an
extensive assortuu at of BOOTS, SHOES
PUMPS, izc. &c. of eveiy description, which
will be sold lim, lor ('ASH.

June 21, 1837. 2G-- lf.

PLOUGH MAKING $ BLACK- -
SMITHING.

raillE Subscribers repecifi.lli inform their
SL fiiendsaud the public generally, that they

have pur-has- the well known esiablishment,
formerly belonging m Mr. U', . Rnckliill, and
are iiim pieuared to furnish all articles in Iheir
line, nn Hi shortest nonce. Ihe PLOUGH
MAKING Business will he continued in all il.
uMiichrs, anil a gnod ass,,, i,rill , he alPst jnl.
pioved Tloughs kepi constant, on hand. Old
Ploughs repaired with neatness and despatch.

WM. P. BROWNING,
JOHN

UNIlh R TIN FIRM OF
BUO ''AJS'G'& HEADLEY.

N. It Avew.shn, employ a hi si rate Plough
Smrtor ... lVnn.. li i."i '" ori,ni wnnm fnnslantem- -
plnjmeniHill be given. Also- -2 or 3 Apprent-

ices in ihe Sninlishnp, of respectable parent?.?
" "'" '"' rmien ic t i j

Lex Sep 7 53-- 1 f

CI1INN 4-- GAINES
BjAVf; no rece.vifl their Slorlr .Ell FANCY GOODS. ul can nffL
who wi-- l, lo ptirohase. a vs ry Luge assortn.eut
p Drench varied single and double COL
arid CAPES. PAIATFD r.awnrv ;."NETS and MUSLINS, Inch will h'e solaad to which we invite the ..tleiition ns , '?W

34. .I'fcJ51 Bra",e)'s ,d 6U'"'') No.

CHINN & GAINES
N. B. A large lotof Rict'sKI D SLIPPER

usi received
may 3, 1 8371 8--tf.

7VitW J alln & UreeC UltZSSlCS.

THE REy. MR. BI'IVIAHON'
rt'Ii'UJiemeu wtnesoiicitHiionofsnm.I young gentlemen ol this city, (o devoteor two hours each d.iv in ..!.. ..

the Languages, would be pleased , S fm
some six or eight pupils more, to mak e upcla.. Lexington, Aug. 22, 1837. 34-3- m'
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